
CQISEQMllOI 01 w ili§TJUCT OF BYmW}I 

BJ-law No. a,a • 

A BY•LA.W to provide tor borrowing t2vo.oo upon Debentures to 
pq tor the Oonatru.ction ot a Four (.fa') foot cement 
oonorete sidewalk on the South aide ot McGill Streei 
hoa lagl;.._ Av•u• to :W..'1)onal4 Avenue. 

. ' . . , , ....................... ..._ .... 
WHEREAS, pursuant 1io Coutru.otion By--law lio. li, li28 pasaed 

on the Nineteenth (19th) day of March, 1928, a oement oonorete 

sidewalk four feet wide has been construoted on the South 

side or MoGill Street tram Ingleton Avenue to MacDonal.d Avenue 

as a local improvement under the provisions of the 'tLooal Improvement 

Act": 

.A.ND WHERE.AB the total coat of the work 1s $270.00, of whioh 

t&a.00 1s the Corpore.tion•s portion ot the oost, and $202.00 1s 

the own.era' portion. ot the oost, tor which a special assessment 

roll has been duly made and oert1r1ed: 

AND WifEREAS the estimated l1tet1.luo ot the W0rk is 20 )ears: 

AND WHERlU.S li 1• J>.eea&Jaary to borrow 'the aaid •• of 

Two hundred and Seventy ($270.00) Dollara on the ored1t o~ the 

Corpor tion. e.nd to issue debentures therefor payable within ten 

years trom the time or the iaaue thereo:t', and bee.ring interest at 

the rate of five {6%) per centu.m per e»11um, which is the amount 

or the debt 1nten4ed to be created by this by-law: 

AND ·wRERE.A.S it will be neoessary to raise annually $22.-50 

for the payment of the debt, and $13.50 for the pf111118nt of the 

interest thereoll, makU>.s 1n all tze.oo to be raised annually for 

the payment ot the debt and interest, ot wb.ioh ti.10 is required 

to pay the Corporation's portion of the oost and the interest 

thereon, and ta6.90 is required to pq the owners' portion ot the 

ooat and the 1.D.tereet thereon: 

AND WHERE.AS the amount of the whole rateable property o:t the 

Munio1pe.l.1ty acex>rding to the laat reviaed assessment roll is 

Twenty one million one hua4re4 and. t wel.ve thou88ll.d tour hunb6d 

and aix ($21,112,406.00) Dollara. 

AND WHEREAS the amount or the existing debenture debt of the 

Corporation (excl.uaive ot looal ilaprovament debts, aeoured by 
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speoial rates or assessments) 1a Two million, six hundred and fifty 

thou•and e1gb.t hundred and fifty eight dollars and seventy six 

oenta 1$2,lt>O,SlSS.'16), a.ad no part of the principal or interest is 

1a arrear: 

THEREFORE tho Mun1oipal Counoil of the Corporation ot the 

District of Burnaby enaots as follows:-

(l} That for the purpose aforesaid there all.all be borrowed 

oa the ored.it of the Oorpora'tion at large the sum ot Two hundred 

and seTimty ($270.00) dollara, and debentures shall be issued 

therefor in sums ot not lesa than $10Q. 00 ea.oh. whioh shall have 

coupon.a attaohed thereto for the P&.1DLG.t of the interest. 

{ 2) The debenture a ab.all all bear the same date and shall 

be issued within two years after the day on whioh this 'by-law is 

passed. and may bear any date within such two years, and sball 

be payable w1 thin ten (l-0) yoara a1'ter the tiae when the same 

are 1saue4. 

( 5) 'rhe debentures ahall beu u.terest at the rate of Five 

(5~) per oent. per annum, payable half yearly. aud as to both 

pri».oip&l. and 1a t•reat 11a7 be c.p.ree,Md J.a Cana4ian ourrenoy or 

sterllag :m.oney ot Great Britaill at the rate of one poua.4 sterli.J:l.g 

tor each four dollars and eigb.t7 six and two-thirds cents. and 

l1.UQ" be payable at e.n7 plaoe or places ill C~u. gr Great Britain. 

(.fa)m'l"he Reeve of the Corporation. shall sign and iasue the 

clebentures and interest coupons, and the same shall alao be 

a1gne4 by the Treasurer of the Corporation, bai the aign.aturea on 

the cou.poaa •Y be lithographed end the de'btw:turea aball be seal.eel 

w1 th ihe seal or tho Corpora ti ou. 

(5) Dur1».g ten years, the ourrenoy- Gt the del>enturea, pa.50 
ahal.l be raised am.ually to :fom a a1nlcill& tun4 for the pf.l¥ll.ent 

of the debt, an4 flZ.50 shall be raised allllual.17 for the :r;:aym.ent 

of the 1n.tereat thereoa, :making 1a all $Z6.00 to be r aiaed 

annually for the payment Gf the debt and interest, aa tollows:-

The sum ot Niae dollars an4. ten oenta (ii.10) shall be 

raised aim.ually tor the pqm.ent ot the Corporat1on•a portion ot the 

ooat end the interest thereon, and shall be levied and raised 

annually by a special rate suft1o1ent therefor, over and above all 

otllre rates, on all the rateable property in the municipality at 
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the aaa• t1M u.4 1». the sae manner a• oihor rates. 

For the pe.,-ent of tho owner•' portion of the coat and the 

interest thereon, the speo1al assessment set forth in the said 

speoie.l uaessmen:t roll 1a hereby imposed up011 the la.nda liable 

theruor u therein sot forth: whioh ••14 speoial assesSinent, with 

a sum. suff1o1 eat tG oovor interest thereon at tho rate atoreaaid, 

all.all be payable in ten equal annual instalment• ot p,6.iO. each, 

u.4 tor that pur1;ose an equal annual speoial. rat• Qt 1:i.,2 (Hmta 

per toot frontage 1a hereby im.pose4 upoa each lot entered 1n the 

sa14 apeeia.l aseesSMnt roll, according to the assessed frontage 

thereot° • over and above all other rates and. taxes, whioh said 

apeoial rate shall be colleoted ann:ua.lly by the collector of 

taxes tor the Oorporat1on at the same time and in the sue :manner 

a• other rat••• 

( 6) ill :m.one;r ar1a1ng :rrom. the .a.14 special rates or :from 

the oommutatioa tnereot not 1mmed1atelJ required for the payment 

ot interest ah.ell be i:&Wested ae requ1re4 by law. 

(7) ~ debenturu •1 oo.utaiu aay clause prov141llg tor the 

regiatrai1oa thuHt autho.via-4 ll7 aaJ' Stawte rel.at1.ug -to 

mun1eipal 4ei>etures 1n tone at the time ot the iaaue thereo:r. 

(i) 'ftl.e •out ot the lou. auther1a.e4 'b7 tb.1• b7-law UT 

'ae oonaol14ate4 wilh the aJllou».t ot &1l1' loaaa author1P4 DJ' other 

looal. improvement \lf-lawa by 1nolud1ng the sWD.e with •uob. other 

loaa& 1a a oonsol14at1ng 07-law a.uthor1z1ng the borrowing of 

the aggregate tl'le.reo:r a• one l.oaa, an.4 the iaaue of 4ebeaturea 

!°or such loan 1:a one coueout1ve 1aaue, pu.rauant to 1ho provisions 

of the Sta.tu"• 1a tll,at beha.l:f. 

(i) TbJ.a )7•law ahall take e:rtect oa the day or the final 

pauiag thereof. 

(10) Thia iy-le.w may be oi ted as the "Burnaby Local Improvement 

Debeatur• 17-lalr »•• 26. li&i.• 
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DONE AND PASSED in Open Council. this Eighth (8th) day 

of April, 1929. 

RECONSIDERED AND lfINALLY PASSED QJl the 'l.1wen ty seoond {22nd) 

day of April, 1929. 

--~~✓&t/?~k,e:;tf, 
R E EVE. 

b;~Ait T;~:_,v\fY~-t , 
C L ER K. 

I, Ju-thur G. Moore, Clerk to the 
:Municipal Couno:ll of the Corporation 
ot th~ District of Bu:I;-11aby hereby 
oertify that the f'ore€:o1ng 1s n true 
oopy of a by-law passed b¥ the Mun1o1pal 
Couno il on the 22nd. day of ; ... pril, A.D. 
lJ129. 

' . 
f. ,/ /~ 
t-, :.r /'I , ~; 
VJ1\..,/ \,/ f'fM ~ ~· / 

~ L E R K. 


